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INTRODUCTION

The Zeballos min ing camp, lo cated in the Nootka
Sound map area (NTS 92E), was an im por tant gold pro -
ducer in the 1930s and 1940s. Al though not the larg est gold
camp in Brit ish Co lum bia (Schroeter and Pinsent, 2000), it
is in all like li hood sig nif i cantly underexplored due to its
poor ac cess, heavy veg e ta tion, moun tain ous rug ged ter rain
and rel a tive lack of geo log i cal re search. The re gion has not
been stud ied in any de tail since the re gional geo log i cal in -
ves ti ga tions of Mul ler et al. (1981) and, with the ex cep tion
of two pre lim i nary re ports pub lished in the early 1980s
(Sinclair and Hansen, 1983; Hansen and Sinclair, 1984),
the ma jor ity of the geo log i cal work on the Zeballos camp
was done by Stephenson (1938, 1939, 1950) in the 1930s
and 1940s, dur ing the height of min ing ac tiv ity.

A pro ject to in ves ti gate the metallogeny of the
Zeballos camp and to put the ge ol ogy and min eral de pos its
of the area into a mod ern geo log i cal-tec tonic con text was
ini ti ated in Au gust 2004. Work un der taken this sum mer in -
cluded:

· re gional map ping in the area, in clud ing ver i fi ca tion of
pre vi ous work and remapping of Nootka Is land in light
of our new in ter pre ta tions of the rock types and tec tonic
set ting of the area;

· sam pling of the rep re sen ta tive units; in tru sive, vol ca nic,
s e d  i  m e n  t a r y  a n d  m i n  e r  a l  i z e d  v e i n s ,  f o r
lithogeochemistry;

· map ping and sam pling un der ground at the Pri va teer
mine to de velop a de tailed paragenetic and geo chron ol -
ogi cal frame work for gold min er al iza tion at the main
pro ducer within the camp; sampling for geo chron ol ogy
in cluded mafic dykes, rhy o lite dykes and the Zeballos
stock; and

· de vel op ing pres sure and tem per a ture depositional con -
straints for gold min er al iza tion at the Pri va teer mine (as a 
proxy for the re gion) from sta ble iso topes, fluid in clu -
sions and goethermobarometric stud ies.

GENERAL GEOLOGY

The Nootka Sound area is un der lain by the Wrangellia
tectonostratigraphic terrane, which ex tends from south ern
Van cou ver Is land through the Queen Char lotte Is lands and

into south east ern Alaska and the Yu kon. (Jones et al., 1977; 
Wheeler et al., 1991). Wrangellia is a large, com plex oce -
anic terrane dom i nated by ex ten sive ac cu mu la tions of
flood ba salt. This terrane was accreted onto the west ern
mar gin of the North Amer i can plate by the Late Ju ras sic to
Early Cretaceous.

The gen eral ge ol ogy of the study area is com plex (see
Fig. 1, 2) and con sists of pe ri ods of vol ca nism punc tu ated
by pe ri ods of sed i men ta tion, de for ma tion, meta mor phism
and hy dro ther mal ac tiv ity. The rel a tive tim ing of vol ca -
nism, sed i men ta tion, plutonism, re gional fab rics, de for ma -
tion, meta mor phism and min er al iza tion is de picted in Fig -
ure 3.

Within the Nootka Sound area around Zeballos and on
Nootka Is land, the bed rock in cludes Tri as sic Karmutsen
vol ca nic rocks and Quatsino lime stone (and pos si bly the
Par son Bay for ma tion), col lec tively known as the Van cou -
ver Group; mid-Ju ras sic granodiorite, diorite, hornblende
diorite and gab bro of the Is land In tru sive Suite; and the co-
eval mid-Ju ras sic Bo nanza vol ca nic rocks, con sist ing of
an de site pyroclastics and flows, dacite tuffs and flows, and
some calcsilicate rocks. All of these rocks are cut by Mount
Wash ing ton in tru sions of the Ter tiary Catface in tru sive
suite. Out crops of the Carmanah Group con glom er ate and
sand stone are ex posed on the south west coast of Nootka Is -
land.

The Karmutsen for ma tion is over 3000 m thick and
com prises tholeiitic pil low ba salt, mas sive ba saltic lavas
and comagmatic dykes and sills, with mi nor sed i men tary
and volcaniclastic rocks. The or i gin of the Karmutsen for -
ma tion is enig matic but is pres ently thought to rep re sent
oce anic flood bas alts as so ci ated with a back-arc rift or a
prim i tive ma rine vol ca nic arc (Yorath et al., 1999). The
Quatsino lime stone lies con form ably on the Karmutsen for -
ma tion but may be interfolded and interfaulted with the
Karmutsen. A gradational con tact sep a rates the Quatsino
for ma tion from the over ly ing Par son Bay for ma tion; how -
ever, in this study, these two units are mapped to gether as
Quatsino.

The Ju ras sic calcalkaline rocks of the Bo nanza Group
un con form ably over lie the Tri as sic rocks of the Van cou ver
Group. The Bo nanza Group is in ter preted to be an Early to
Mid dle Ju ras sic is land arc (Debari et al., 1999), in truded by 
the comagmatic Is land In tru sive Suite. Em place ment of the
Is land in tru sions at mid-crustal lev els pro duced par tial
melts and am phi bo lite-grade meta mor phic rocks (Mul ler et 
al., 1981). These par tial-melt meta mor phic rocks were
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Fig ure 1. Geology of the Zeballos re gion (mod i fied from Stevenson, 1950).



named the Westcoast Crys tal line Com plex (WCC) by Mul -
ler and Car son (1969).

Ac cre tion of Wrangellia to the con ti nen tal mar gin oc -
curred be tween the Late Ju ras sic and Mid dle Cre ta ceous.
The Cre ta ceous Nanaimo Group sed i ments over lie all the
afore men tioned rocks just to the east and north of the study
area, although there are no out crops of this for ma tion
within the study area.

 Ter tiary Catface in tru sions and suc ceed ing Eocene to
Oligocene Carmanah Group sed i ments are the youn gest
rocks in the study area. The Carmanah is thought to be age
equiv a lent to the Catface Suite, but con tact and tim ing re la -
tion ships are still un clear. The Catface in tru sions have been 
sub di vided into the older (60–45 Ma) Clayoquot and youn -
ger (38–47 Ma) Mount Wash ing ton in tru sions (Massey,
1995). The Zeballos Stock, which hosts to most of the gold
min er al iza tion in the study area, is part of the Mount Wash -
ing ton suite.
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REGIONAL GEOLOGY: REVISIONS TO
NOOTKA SOUND MAP UNITS

Large ar eas of Nootka Is land were mapped as the
Westcoast Crys tal line Com plex (WCC) by Mul ler et al.
(1981). The WCC was orig i nally iden ti fied by Mul ler and
Car son (1969) and de scribed as “a het er o ge neous as sem -
blage of am phi bo lite and ba sic migmatite with mi nor
metasedimentary and meta vol can ic rocks of greenschist
meta mor phic grade.” It was sub se quently sub di vided into
two mappable units; migmatite and am phi bo lite, by Mul ler
et al. (1981), which they con sid ered to be migmatized pre-
ex ist ing vol ca nic and sed i men tary rocks. Mul ler et al.
(1981) sug gested that, dur ing Early to Mid dle Ju ras sic
time, the pre-Ju ras sic rocks were sub jected to very high
grade meta mor phic con di tions, rang ing up to migmatitic,
and that the high est grade meta mor phism yielded the WCC
and the Is land In tru sive Suite.

Our field ob ser va tions have not yielded any ev i dence
of an ex ten sive high-grade meta mor phic or migmatization
event in the area. Rather, ex po sures of migmatized rock are
re stricted to what ap pear to be clasts of coun try rock stoped
into the magma cham bers of the Is land In tru sive Suite.

Meta mor phic grade at the time of in tru sion of the Is land In -
tru sive Suite ap pears to have been greenschist.

Map ping and the re sults from an on go ing geo chem i cal
study in di cate that the ma jor ity of what was mapped as
WCC is in fact Is land In tru sion, Karmutsen and/or Bo -
nanza vol ca nic rocks. As the vol ca nic rocks can gen er ally
be iden ti fied, we sug gest that the Tri as sic and Ju ras sic
Nootka Is land rocks be mapped as meta-Bo nanza, meta-
Karmutsen or Is land Intrusives and thus the term Westcoast 
Crys tal line Com plex is su per flu ous to the list of rock units
for Nootka Is land (Fig. 2).

The im pli ca tion of this re in ter pre ta tion of the WCC on
Nootka Is land is two-fold. Firstly, Mul ler et al. (1981) iden -
ti fied ex ten sive ar eas of WCC else where on the west coast
of Van cou ver Is land and these units should be re-ex am ined. 
Secondly, the rec og ni tion of ad di tional ar eas of Tri as sic
and Ju ras sic vol ca nic and re lated in tru sive rock may in -
crease the prospectivity of parts of the Nootka Sound area
for VMS and/or Cu-Ni-PGE min er al iza tion.

LITHOGEOCHEMISTRY

Thirty-five sam ples rep re sen ta tive of the main rock
units in the Zeballos area have been col lected for
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Fig ure 3. Sche matic di a gram il lus trat ing the tim ing of prin ci pal geo log i cal events in the Nootka Sound re gion.



lithogeochemical study. As part of this on go -
ing geo chem i cal study, these sam ples will be
analyzed for whole-rock ma jor and trace el e -
ment chem is try and then com pared to ex ist ing
geo chem i cal data sets from sim i lar rocks on
Van cou ver Is land (Massey 1991; 1995; Debari 
et al., 1999; Yorath et al., 1999) as an aid to
m a p  p i n g  a n d  i n  t e r  p r e t  i n g  t e c t o n i c
provenance.

GOLD VEIN MINERALOGY,
PETROGRAPHY AND
STRUCTURE (PRIVATEER
MINE)

The gold veins at the Pri va teer mine vary
in width up to ap prox i mately 30 cm. The veins
are hosted within the Zeballos Stock and sur -
round ing calcsilicate (skarn) rocks. The veins
com prise, in or der of abun dance, quartz, cal -
c i te ,  ar  seno  py r i te ,  py r i te ,  sphaler i te ,
pyrrhotite, ga lena, chlorite and gold. The
modal min er al ogy of the veins is not con sis -
tent, but quartz (or quartz-vein brec cia frag ments) gen er -
ally con sti tute some 70% of the vein ma te rial. The quartz
var ies from idiomorphic, clear crys tal line quartz dis play ing 
cocks comb tex tures to anhedral, white mas sive quartz.
There is a ten dency for the brecciated quartz frag ments to
have a milky col our. This is prob a bly at trib ut able to the de -
gree of de for ma tion. Euhedral quartz crys tals range in size
up to 2 cm, while the milky brecciated polycrystalline
quartz clasts range up to 10 cm. Cal cite and ar seno py rite are 
gen er ally the sec ond and third most abun dant min er als
within the veins. Both of these min er als have hab its that
range from euhedral to anhedral, and grain sizes that vary
up to 2 cm. The other vein min er als tend to have smaller
grain sizes (rarely achieve sizes of more than a few milli -
metres) and range from euhedral to anhedral. In some
cases, the veins are rich in very fine grained fault gouge,
which ranges in col our from sil very-white and grey to dark
brown.

Gold con cen tra tions within the veins are spo radic. Vis -
i ble gold ac com pa nies good gold grades, so a good por tion
of the gold is deemed to be free gold and not (re frac tory
gold) ex ist ing as solid so lu tions in the ar seno py rite and
sulphides. Typ i cal vis i ble gold hosted within an ar seno py -
rite-rich quartz vein is shown in Figure 4. In more de tail
(Fig. 5), the tim ing re la tion ships be tween gold, ar seno py -
rite, ga lena and quartz in di cate that quartz is early in the
paragenesis, fol lowed by or in some cases con tem po ra ne -
ous with ar seno py rite. Ga lena re places ar seno py rite and
gold re places both ar seno py rite and ga lena. Thus, gold is
one of the lat est min er als in the paragenetic se quence. Cal -
cite pre cip i tates through out the paragenesis of the veins,
and the other sulphides (py rite, sphalerite and pyrrhotite)
ap pear to be con tem po ra ne ous with ga lena.

In gen eral, the gold-bear ing veins trend northeast and
dip steeply. The veins are con cen trated on the southwest
flank of the Zeballos Stock, sug gest ing that they formed as
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Fig ure 4. Quartz vein from the Pri va teer mine. Na tive gold is vis i ble in as so ci a tion 
with ar seno py rite at the tip of the fin ger.

Fig ure 5. Slab of gold-bear ing quartz (qtz) vein from the Pri va teer
mine. Slab length is ap prox i mately 15 cm. Note the re la tion ship
be tween the ga lena (gn), which re places ar seno py rite (apy), and
the gold (au), which cuts both ar seno py rite and ga lena.



a re sult of heat from the stock and struc tures de vel oped dur -
ing em place ment or re lated to con tin u ing tec tonic forces
dur ing cool ing. Un der ground ob ser va tions at the Pri va teer
mine in di cate that the veins formed near the brit tle-duc tile
tran si tion, as both types of struc tures are ob served (Fig. 6)
in the veins. The ma jor ity of off sets along struc tures in the
mine are sinistral, but there are nu mer ous ex am ples of
dextral off sets as well.

Wallrock al ter ation sur round ing the veins is cryp tic. In
most cases, the gra nitic wallrock ap pears to have no al ter -
ation halo. Closer in spec tion re veals that all of the mafic
min er als within the Zeballos Stock have been al tered to
chlorite. The feld spars ap pear to be un af fected in hand
spec i men. If the wallrock to the veins is the calcsilicate
rocks, there is no wallrock al ter ation vis i ble. This lack of
wallrock al ter ation is con sis tent with fo cused fluid flow
along the vein struc tures and also con sis tent with the lack of 
gold or sulphides within the wallrock.

PRESSURE AND TEMPERATURE
CONSTRAINTS ON GOLD
MINERALIZATION

Fluid Inclusions

Pre lim i nary fluid in clu sion work in di cates the
pres ence of at least two fluid in clu sion as sem -
blages (FIAs) within the quartz-car bon ate gold-
bear ing veins. Both FIAs oc cur within the vein car -
bon ate and quartz, but we have lim ited the
microthermometric mea sure ments to in clu sions
within euhedral quartz crys tals (Fig. 7). Both FIAs
con sist of a liq uid and vapour com po nent at room
tem per a ture. How ever, what we in ter pret to be the
early FIA is a CO2-bear ing (car bonic) fluid with an
aque ous sa line liq uid, whereas the later FIA con -
sists of only aque ous sa line liq uid and vapour (i.e.,
no CO2).

The vapour bub ble within the car bonic FIA
oc cu pies ap prox i mately 20% of the fluid in clu sion
vol ume, while the vapour phase in the aque ous in -
clu sions oc cu pies ap prox i mately 10% of the in clu -
sion vol ume. Pre lim i nary petrographic and
microthermometric mea sure ments sug gest the two
FIAs are in de pend ent of each other and do not rep -
re sent con ju gates of a boil ing sys tem, as both in -
clu sion types ho mog e nize into the liq uid phase.
Ad di tion ally, the smaller bub ble size and lower to -
tal ho mog e ni za tion tem per a tures for the aque ous
in clu sions are con sis tent with this FIA be ing later.
We in ter pret this to mean that the car bonic fluid in -
clu sions are re spon si ble for the ma jor ity of the
min er als pre cip i tated within the gold-bear ing
quartz-car bon ate veins. More over, the car bonic
fluid in clu sions are con sis tent with the typical
gold-bearing quartz veins elsewhere (Ridley and
Diamond, 2000).

The microthermometric be hav iour of the car -
bonic in clu sions upon cool ing from room tem per a -

ture is as fol lows. A clathrate phase nu cle ates at ap prox i -
mately -28°C and con tin ued cool ing re sults in the nu cle -
ation of ice at ap prox i mately -37°C and the nu cle ation of
solid CO2 at ap prox i mately -98°C. Upon heat ing, the solid
CO2 is ob served to melt at ap prox i mately -58°C. This de -
pres sion of the freez ing point from the tri ple point of pure
CO2 (at -56.6°C) is due to the pres ence of some other dis -
solved gas phase within the vapour phase of the in clu sions,
most likely N2 or CH4. Con tin ued heat ing re sults in ice
melt ing at ap prox i mately -4°C, fol lowed by clathrate melt -
ing at var i ous tem per a tures in the +8 to +12°C range. The
el e va tion of the clathrate melt ing tem per a ture above 10°C
is con sis tent with the dis solved gas be ing dom i nantly CH4

rather than N2, but some N2 may also be pres ent. Fur ther
heat ing re sults in the to tal ho mog e ni za tion of the fluid in -
clu sion into the liq uid phase.

The microthermometric data are con sis tent with an av -
er age fluid com po si tion of XH2O equal to 0.974, an XCO2 of
0.020 and XNaCl of 0.006 (2.0 wt % NaCl equiv a lent).
Isochoric data have been de rived us ing the equa tion of state 
for H2O-CO2-NaCl of Bow ers and Helgeson (1983) and the 
av er age com po si tion. The isochores have been used (see
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Fig ure 6. Back of the 2-3A vein, Pri va teer mine. Some de for ma tion is ac com -
mo dated in a brit tle man ner, as ev i denced by the splays com ing off the main
vein, while some struc tures within the vein show duc tile de for ma tion tex -
tures (see ar row). Ham mer for scale.



be low) to con strain pres sure and tem per a tures of quartz-
car bon ate vein for ma tion.

Sphalerite Geobarometry

Pe trol ogy of the gold-bear ing quartz-car bon ate veins
has shown more paragenetic re la tion ships be tween
sulphides. Most no ta bly, in this case, is sphalerite, py rite
and pyrrhotite in tex tural equi lib rium (Fig. 8). The pres -
ence of this as sem blage pro vides the nec es sary min er al og i -
cal con straints to ap ply the sphalerite geobarometry, as ini -
tially de vel oped by Scott and Barnes (1971) and
sub se quent im prove ments (Toulmin, 1991 and ref er ences
within). The sphalerite geobarometer can be used to com -
ple ment the fluid in clu sion work and es tab lish some unique 
pres sure-tem per a ture con straints of vein for ma tion. The
sphalerite geobarometer is based on the Fe con tent of
sphalerite in equi lib rium with py rite and pyrrhotite. The
elec tron microprobe anal y ses of the sphalerite (Fig. 8) are
shown in Table 1. The sphalerite Fe com po si tions were
com bined with fluid in clu sion ho mog e ni za tion tem per a -
tures and sta ble vein assemblages, then plotted on a
pressure-temperature diagram (Fig. 9).

Sulphur Isotopes

A sul phur iso tope study of co ex ist ing py rite and
sphalerite was car ried out to pro vide an ad di tional con -
straint on the tem per a ture of vein for ma tion. Sphalerite and
py rite can be seen rim ming quartz brec cia clasts within vein 
sam ples (Fig. 10). Small aliquots of both min er als were ex -
tracted from spe cific lo ca tions where there was clear in di -
ca tion of tex tural equi lib rium be tween sphalerite and py -
rite. The sul phur iso tope data (Table 2) are con sis tent with
dis equi lib rium pre cip i ta tion, us ing the cal i bra tions of

Kajiwara and Krouse (1971) and Ohmoto and Rye (1979).
Due to the in ter pre ta tion of dis equi lib rium, no temperature
data can be derived.

CONCLUSIONS

The map ping and pre lim i nary lithogeochemistry of
Nootka Is land in di cates the pres ence of Karmutsen vol ca -
nic rocks and Quatsino lime stone on the south ern por tion of 
the is land. These ob ser va tions and the re moval of the West
Coast Crys tal line Com plex from the lo cal stra tig ra phy
means that there is a lit tle more fer tile ground for VMS and
Ni±PGE min er al iza tion as so ci ated with mafic in tru sions
re lated to flood bas alts, and skarn-type min er al iza tion on
Nootka Is land. Ad di tion ally, these re vi sions to the bed rock
map ping have im pli ca tions con cern ing map ping, stra tig ra -
phy and tec tonic interpretation for the region surrounding
Nootka Island.

Pre lim i nary pres sure-tem per a ture con straints de rived
from fluid in clu sion stud ies and com bined sphalerite
geobarometry of vein ma te rial from the Pri va teer mine are
con sis tent with vein for ma tion tem per a tures rang ing from
300 to 500°C, pres sures on the or der of 1.5 to 4 kb (Fig. 11)
and de po si tion from a fluid with an av er age com po si tion of
XH2O = 0.974,  XCO2 = 0.020 and XNaCl = 0.006 (2.0 wt %
NaCl equiv a lent).
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Fig ure 7. Pho to mi cro graph of euhedral quartz (Qtz) and cal cite
(Cal) from the gold-bear ing quartz-car bon ate veins of the Pri va teer 
mine. The in set pho to mi cro graphs show typ i cal ex am ples of the
CO2-bear ing fluid in clu sions (right) and aque ous fluid in clu sions
(left). Both FIAs are two-phase in clu sions con sist ing of an aque ous 
sa line liq uid (L) and vapour (V). Pho tos taken in plane po lar ized
trans mit ted light.

Fig ure 8. Pho to mi cro graph of intergrown sulphides from the Pri -
va teer Mine show ing tex tural equi lib rium be tween py rite (Py),
pyrrhotite (Po) and sphalerite (Sph). Pho to graph taken in plane po -
lar ized re flected light.



Sup port of the lo cal road build ers, for estry work ers and res -
i dents of the area is greatly ap pre ci ated. Their in ter est in ba -
sic pros pect ing and their gen er ous pro vi sion of lo gis ti cal
as sis tance was of significant benefit to this study.
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Fig ure 9. Sphalerite geobarometry di a gram show ing the
isocompositional con tours for mole % FeS for sphalerite in equi -
lib rium with py rite and pyrrhotite (Toulmin, 1991). The po si tion of 
the alu mi no sili cate tri ple point is shown for ref er ence in a dashed
pat tern. The range of com po si tions re ported from elec tron
microprobe anal y ses is shown in grey, with the lower tem per a ture
con straint de fined by fluid in clu sion to tal ho mog e ni za tion tem per -
a tures and the up per tem per a ture con straint based on sta ble min -
eral as sem blage within the veins. Ab bre vi a tions: And, an da lu site;
Kyan, kyan ite; Sill, sillimanite.

ZEB1-C-1  57.32 8.92 0.13 0.52 33.84 100.73 0.42 0.08 0 0 0.5 1

ZEB1-C-2  55.97 9.77 0.15 0.54 33.82 100.25 0.41 0.08 0 0 0.5 1

ZEB1-C-3 55.54 10.2 0.27 0.55 33.79 100.35 0.41 0.09 0 0 0.5 0.999

ZEB1-C-4 55.63 10 0.22 0.41 33.62 99.88 0.41 0.09 0 0 0.5 1.001

ZEB1-C-5 55.05 10.41 0.25 0.54 33.95 100.2 0.4 0.09 0 0 0.51 1

ZEB1-B16  57.13 8.82 0.17 0.57 32.87 99.56 0.42 0.08 0 0 0.5 0.999

ZEB1-B17  55.99 8.99 0.15 0.54 33.42 99.09 0.41 0.08 0 0 0.5 0.999

ZEB1-B18  56.1 9.91 0.18 0.6 33.51 100.3 0.41 0.09 0 0 0.5 1.001

ZEB1-B19 56.53 10.23 0.21 0.57 33.37 100.91 0.41 0.09 0 0 0.5 0.999

ZEB1-B20 56.46 10.63 0.21 0.58 33.5 101.38 0.41 0.09 0 0 0.5 1

ZEB1-B21 53.94 10.59 0.22 0.55 33.79 99.09 0.4 0.09 0 0 0.51 0.999

ZEB1-B22 56.36 10.48 0.22 0.51 33.59 101.16 0.41 0.09 0 0 0.5 0.999

ZEB1-B23 56.44 10.22 0.16 0.66 33.78 101.26 0.41 0.09 0 0 0.5 1

ZEB1-B24 57.4 9.72 0.11 0.56 33.56 101.35 0.42 0.08 0 0 0.5 1

ZEB1-B25 56 9.07 0.1 0.53 32.81 98.51 0.42 0.08 0 0 0.5 0.999

Abbreviations: wt%, weight percent; mol, molecular proportion.
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Total 
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Zn 

(mol)

Fe (mol) Mn 

(mol)

Cd 

(mol)

S (mol)

TABLE 1. ELECTRON MICROPROBE ANALYSES OF SPHALERITE IN TEXTURAL EQUILIBRIUM WITH PYRITE
AND PYRRHOTITE.
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Fig ure 10. Slab of quartz car bon ate vein con tain ing brecciated vein ma te rial
rimmed by sphalerite (Sph) and py rite (Py). The cir cles in di cate the ar eas
where co ex ist ing py rite and sphalerite were sam pled for sul phur iso topes. Pen
for scale.
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Fig ure 11. Pres sure tem per a ture di a gram show ing the range of con di tions for
quartz-car bon ate vein for ma tion (dark grey) from the com bined con straints of
sphalerite geobarometry and the fluid in clu sion isochores.

Sample Mineral ä34SCDT Ä34Spy-sph
Temperature1 (°C)

04-666-01 pyrite -0.5

04-66601 sphalerite 0.5

04-66602 pyrite 0.3

04-66602 sphalerite 0.9

04-66603 pyrite -0.3

04-66603 sphalerite 0
-0.3 disequilibrium

1 Temperatures calculated using calibration of Kajiwara and Krouse (1971)

-1 disequilibrium

-0.6 disequilibrium

TABLE 2. SULPHUR ISOTOPE DATA FROM PYRITE-
SPHALERITE MINERAL PAIRS.
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